
I have come to the conclusion, on the -whole of the evidence, 8̂79 
that the defendant’s vei’slon is the true one, and that the plain- 
tiflf cannot recover against the defendant as the hirer of his 
boats, HAKititM.

It -vraa said, however, for the plaintiff that, even on the defend
ant’s own account of the facte, he lyas entitled to account and 
discovery. FHmd facie, no doubt, a principal is entitled to such 
relief against his agent. But I think it clear that the plaintiff 
cannot have such relief in this suit as at present framed. I 
cannot give him relief for which he has not asked, on the ground 
of a state of facts the contrary of that -which he has asserted.

It was said, however, that the plaintiff might he allo v̂ed to 
amend his plaint-to meet this view of the- case. I think, how
ever, when the parties have come to trial to determine which 
of two stories is true, it would be a dangerous precedent to 
aUow the plaintiff to amend, by abandoning his own story and 
adopting that of the defendant̂  and asldng i-eJief on tliat foot
ing. T?he ‘ question wEetler 'ba that ' Tootiiig 'tlie plaintiff is 
entitled to relief, is one to which in such case the defendant’s 
attention has not been called, and as to which he has had no 
opportunity of answering. Nor would much have been gained 
by amending, for it could only have been on the terms of the 
plaintiff’s paying all the costs of the suit.

Suit dismissed with costs.
Attorney for the plaintiff: Baboo Nohm CUmnder Bv/ral.
Attorney for the (5fif«udant: Baboo OoTieah Olmnder Chunder.
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INSOLVENCY.

Before Mr. Justiee Broughton.

In bb HUKRUOK OHUND GOUQHA.

Insolveaey AdJtidicaiion-~‘ Gamaskta—Trader heyond Jurigdwiion carryifig 
on business by a Qondshta within Jnrisdieiioit~Praetioe—Affldavit,- tim  
for filing—Stat. 11 and 12 Fici., c- 21, «. 9.

A trader, residing out of the jarisdicliion of the High Court, but cnrrjing 
on buslnesB.at Calcutta by a gomashta, can be adjudicated an insolvent undef 

9 of 11 and 12 Viet., c. 21, if his gomaBhta stops payment and closes and
81



1880 leaves hia uaunl place of business, ov does nny act wliioli, if  dono by tlw traclor 
Is RW Hob- liimBelf, would htiva rendered Lien, liiiblo to ba (uljudieiitud (in insolvent. 

” 'g o u c«a * °  oi>P»a® "i' ciiuni,! uxiiiiiHt n iiiofion
or petition, is filed' ii\ time, if filed, wn of before tlie Bitting of U>« U(uivt,, on 
the day that cause is in fact sliown, nUliousIi not filed Lofui'u tlio Hitting o f tl)u 

Court on the day for -ffliich notice was given.

On the 22nd of March 1880, ono Humiek Chuml, carrym<r on 
business at Calcutta, under the name of Hurruck Ghund Oklioj’-- 
ram, was adjudicated an insolvent under s. i) of tho Indian I«sul~ 
vent Act, 11 and 12 Viet., c. 21.

The adjudication was made upon the petition of a crodifcor; 
Misree Lall, who stated:—

l8f. That Hurruck Chiind was a trader in Calcutta.
2nd That, on the 28bh of February 1880, Huiruck Oliund 

had departed from the jurisdiction, with infconfc to dofoafc and 
delay hia creditors, and with like intent departed from hin 
usual place of business.

3rdl. That Hurruck Chund was indebted to tho applicant.
4th. That Hun’uck Ohund had do.sed his place of businsHs, 

and stopped all payments.
The order of adjudication was sorvod on Nilkaiit Khoii, thtt 

gomashta of Hurruck Ohund, on tlio 15th of A]iril 1880.
On the 17th of May 1880, Misree Lall obtained an order 

directing the insolvent Hurraek Chund, and ht.9 gomashta N51- 
kant Khan, to attend personally before the Court on tho ISfch 
June 1880, and so on from day to day, for the purpose of being 
©xatnined touching the estate and effects of tho insolvent.

Ou the 20th of May 1880, notice was sorvod on tho attorney 
the adjudicabing-creditor, that, on tho 25th May, an applicafciO’ 
would be madfe on behalf of Hurruck Ohund Oolicha, who w£i 
assumed to be the same person aa the Hurruck Chund who ha< 
been adjudicated an insolvent, to revoke tho order of tho 22n 
March, and the adjudication theroon. On the same day a poi 
tion, verified by Hurruck Chund Golicfia, and sovoml affidavi 
in support of it, were filed, which, if true, proVod coHclusive 
that Hurruck Chund Golicha had, for moro than a year befo 
the 28th of Febimry 1880, been residing at Aaimgunge, nco. 
Moorshedabad, and was there on the 28th of Fcbruarv 1880. an
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could not tLerefore have on that day departed from Calcutta 
with any intent whatever.. uhok chdkd

On the 25 th of May 1880, but whether after or before the sit- Gouoha. 
ting of the Oourt did not appear, an affidavit was filed on behalf 
of the adjudicatiag-credifcor, in which the deponents affirmed, 
that, on the 2Sth of February 1880, they had attended at the 
place of business of the firm of Hurruok Chund Okhoyram, to 
demand payment of sums due to their employers, and that they 
had been informed by Nilkant Khan, the gomaahta of the firm, 
that the business had failed and was closed; that his malik, or 
pviuoipal, had absconded, and that the creditors of the firm could 
not, therefore, be paid.

Owing to the time of the Court being occupied by other buai- 
ness, the.application to revoke the adjudication did not come on 
to be heard till the 1st of June 1880,

Mr. JaeJeson for the insolvent.

Mr, Piffmd for the adjudicating-creditors.

Mr. Kennedy watched the case on behalf of the Official 
Assignee,

Mr. JaeJeson Soi' the insolvent urged; that the adjudication had 
been obtained upon anafiidavifc which alleged only one fact upon 
which, the adjudicatiou could* hare been legally gj’ounded, the 
fact, namely, that the insolvent had, on the 28th of February 1880, 
departed from the jurisdiction with intent to defeat and delay 

’5 creditors, and that that fact was distinctly negatived aad 
jsproved by the verified petition and affidavits filed on behalf 
f his client. As to the affidavit in reply, whieli he understood 
h\ Piffard intended to attempt to make use of, he submitted 
vst that the Oourt could not look at it, as it was not shown- to 
ive been filed before the sitting of the Court oh the day oh 
liich notice had been given that the application to set aside 
fe ad judication would be made. He also contended that the 
idavit could not now be used, inasmuch as it contained grounds 

, op position to the petition to revoke the adjudication of which 
, > notice had been served upon his client*
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1880 M.r. PijfarcZ.—This application to sot amdo tlio adjudication 
"TnTiThtih-" ia too late. It is traa that the Indian Act cloea not, like 

the Eflglish one, specify any particular limit of time -within 
which an application to set aside an adjudication. must be 
made, but it mast be made within a roasonablo time. In Enĝ  
land, an application to set aside an adjudication inuat bo made 
within twenty-one days. In the prosQiiit case, iiotice that such 
an application is to be made ia first given on the 20 th of 
May, only two days less than two months after the order ol 
adjudication, and a month and five days after service of it 
upon the insolvent. This is not the case of a proaperoup and 
honest trader, who, by mistake, or fraud, or malice, has boon, un
justly and without evidence, and notwithstanding that ho is 
really perfectly solvent, adjudicated an insolvent, and who coincs 
into Oourt directly he heara that proceedings have been take’ 
and an order made prejudicial and destructive to his credit, 3̂  
does not deny that he had, on the 28 th of February, a tradj 
business in Calcutta, which has been closed from that day, a 
all payment.9 stopped. He does not deny that he is an insolvon 
or aUege ihafc he is able and -wdUing to pay his just debts. F 
relies simply on the fact that the adjudicating-croditor was m 
taken in saying that he, Hurruck Chund, or Hurruck Chui 
Golicha, had been personally present at Calcutta till the 28th 
February, and had, on that day, left the juri.sdiction for the pur 
pose of defeating or delaying his croditorsi; and it ia nob with
out significance that the insolvent apparently treated the ordei 
and the proceedings with indifference until he and his gomashta 
were ordered to attend in Oourt and bo examined as to hk 
estate and eflFects, and that three days after the making of tMa 
order notice is first served of this application. If no new case 
in reply had been made, or if the affidavits in reply werfii 
inadmissible, the application should be dismissed with costa: bat 
I  submit the affidavits in reply are admissible tinder rule 476 in 
Mr. Bolchambers’s book, and tliat, nnder̂ 'rulo no notice was 
necessary. The aflQdavit in reply was filed in this Court on the 
25th of May, whether before or after the sitting of the Oourt is 
immaterial, as it has now been filed in the Oourt seven days be
fore this, the day on which the application ia in fact made and



cause sliown agaiHst ifc. That affidavit sbows an act o f bank- t880

ruptcy committed at Calcutta b y  the gomaslitaj b y  and thi'ougli Inhĵ Hub-'
■whom the insolvent carried on his Calcutta business. Qui fa c it  Golioha. 
per alium  facit par se. Carrying on busiues.s within the juris
diction by a gomashta makes his principal subject to the 
jurisdiction of a Civil Court, and must equally make him 
subject to the jurisdiction o f the In,solvent Courb. As a 
matter o f  fact, a principal is so frequently in this country 
a person who, except enjoying its profits, has no concern -with 
and taiies no active part in the management o f  the business car
ried on in his name, that tlie legitimate operation of the law o f  
insolvency would be defeated; and it would become impossible 
to obtain an adjudication against any native linn, unless an act 
o f bankruptcy coniiiiifcted by  a gomashta were treated as the 
act of his principal, unless and until the latter shows that he had 
neither authorized, nor ratified, the act, and that he was not in 
fact in insolvent circuinsfcanees.

The judgment of the Court was delivered b y

BROiraHTON, J. (who, after shortly stating the. facts, con ti
nued) :— On these facts, w ithout i-eference to  an affidavit in  
answer, filed a w eek  ago b y  the petition ing creditor, and I th ink  
properly available to h im  in  this inquiry, tw o questions have 
arisen : first, a question o f  con stru ction ; and secondly, a question  
o f practice.

The first question is, whether a trader, who trades by  a  
gomashta, can be adjudicated an insolvent, if the gomashta com
mits an act o f  insolvency. I f  he cannot, there must be numerous 
cases in which native traders in this city cannot be adjudicated 
insolvent at all, for nothing is more coinmon tlian for a  trader 
living in the mofussil, and scarcely ever visiting Calcutta, to 
leave an extensive business in the hands o f his gomashta, who ■ 
has the fullest authority, and who carries on the whole business 
on his behalf.

There are two ways in  which a man may become insolvent.
He may petition himself, nnder s. 5, or a creditor may petition 
under ss. 8 or 9.

Under s. 5, the petitioning insolvent mu.'st "  reside within the
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i860 jm'isdiction,” but it lias beeu held more than oiico, and very 
JuVkOhusb recently held, that residence within tho'moaning of this section 

G o u o h a .  may m eaiD . carrying on business in Oalcutta, alfchougli at the 
time not actually dwelling within the limits of Calcutta: In re 
Tanney Ohurri Ooho (1) and In re Howard lirotliers (2), both 
cases decided by Pontifex, J. There are several eases jio tho 
pamA effect cited in Millett and Clarke’s Insolvency in India, 
p. 13, from the records of the office of tho Official Assignee.

If the 5th section can bear this construction, a similar con
struction cau be put on the' words " depart from tho limita of the 
jurisdiction" and "depart from his usual place of business 
■within the jurisdiction," It requires; indeed, no departure from 
the literal meaning of the words to hold, that when a trader Inva 
established a business through a gomashta, he departs from tho 
place of his business, if his gomashta departs, and if he does not 
come himself or send some one else to carry on the business. Ifi 
as in this case, the gomashta shuts up the place of business and 
stops payment, he does in fact depart from his usual place of 
business, for the usual place of business is inside his house 
where the business is carried on, and not outside his house with 
the door locked behind his back; and when he shuts tho place 
up and stops payment, he departs from his usual place of busi
ness with intent to defeat or delay his creditors.

It has been held that a trader non-rosident whoso gomashta 
acts in this way may be adjudicated an insolvent: In re Cidlv/ni- 
jee Monjee (3), a case decided by Sir C. Jackson, J., in 1868.

There it was aUeged that the gomashta had departed from tho 
usual place of business, and the priacipal was adjudicated an 
insolvent, unless the gomashta should, within eight days from tho 
service of the order upon him, show good cause to tho conti-ary.

I think, therefore, that the petition upon which tho adjudica
tion has been made is true when tho ^ords are construed as thoy 
have ah-eady been construed. The trader was pi-osont by tho 
gomashta, and by his gomashta he absented himself.

It appears to me, therefore, that the question of practice noedl 
not be determined, that question being, whether, suppoiiiug tli&

(1) n  JB. L. R „ App., 26. (i] n  Jj. L. K , 234.
(3 ) Oorjftou, S.
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adjudication to have been on a defective petition, it ought to issQ
have been set aside, v?-hen, on further evidence, it appears that
the trader has made himself liable to be adjudicated an insolvent. Gouoka.

But I thiuk that such farther evidence can be taken into con
sideration on an application to set aside the adjudication.

In the present case the further facts appear upon the petition 
of the insolvent, the affidavit filed in support of it, and the 
affidavit in reply.

Mr. Jackson argues that the affidavit in reply cannot be used, 
because it was not sworn until after the Court sat to dispose of 
the case last week, when the case should have come on to be 
heard. But it was filed on that occaaion, aud it lias now been 
filed for a week. This is all that is required by the rules of 
practice; rules 476 and 498, Belchambers’s, p. 212, The insol
vent had an opportunity of seeing the affidavit in answer if he 
desired to do so.

I think, therefore, that this petition must be dismissed, and 
that the adjudicating-creditor .may add his cost of oppo-sing it to 
his debt, and that the costs of the Official Assignee ought to b̂  
paid out of the estate.

Petition dismissed.
Attorney for the Petitioner: Baboo Womeah Gfmnd&r Bomijee,
Attorney for the adjudicating-creditor and the Official Aasig* 

nee: Baboo Kali Nath Mitter.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Romesh C7innder Mitter and Mr. Justice Toltenham.
KUISI-ITO LALL GHOSB ( D e f e n d a n t )  » ,  BONOMALBE EOY a n d  j g y g  

AHUTHsn (rLAisTii'pa).* July 24.
JSvidence—Admissibility of Doeament requiring liegiitration—Dimsible 

Transaction.
'Wlien a transaction is ii\,divisible, and the registration of the. dooiiment 

erideiiciug it ia, by law, compulsory, tUe ducumeiit will not be admiaaible in

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 157 of 1879, against the decree of 
Baboo Fohln Ciiunder Qangooly, Subordinate Judge of Zilla Bcerblioom, dated 
the 2]lst of Daoembet 1878, al&rmuig tlio deci-eo of Bitboo Poorno Chunder 
gUome, Sudder Munsif of that District, dated the 15th of August 18.78.


